Here is what is happening at Burris this week (April 3rd-April 7th):

**Monday:**
- 3:00 p.m.: Book Fair
- 3:00 p.m.: Talent Show Rehearsal (Auditorium)

**Tuesday:**
- 3:00 - 4:30 p.m.: Book Fair
- 6:00 p.m.: Brownies (BU 107)
- 6:00 p.m.: High School Information Night (Auditorium)

**Wednesday:**
- 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.: Book Fair
- 3:00 - 4:00 p.m.: Spring School Picture Day
- 6:00 p.m.: Daisy Scouts (BU107)
- 6:00 p.m.: Talent Show (Auditorium)

**Thursday:**
- Book Fair

**Friday:**
- Book Fair
Story time fun in Kindergarten.
Burris Little Hoosiers is an organization of all 4th and 5th grade students that promotes history of our city, county, state, and nation. This organization is a chapter of the Indiana Junior Historical Society. It teaches parliamentary procedure and how to be an effective citizen.
NOTES FROM THE NURSE

Plan ahead for Immunizations!

Attention parents of current 3rd, 5th and 11th grade students: Plan for Next school year: If your student will be in the following grades for the 2017-2018 school year you need to update records for the health clinic.

4th grade: All 4th grade student need to submit an updated school physical form to the clinic. This also serves as their clearance for elementary sports. 6th grade: All incoming 6th grade students will need immunizations prior to the first day of school. 6th grade students should have a meningitis and Tdap (tetanus and pertussis) vaccine. Submit updated immunization records to the health clinic. 12th grade: All seniors will need a 2nd meningitis vaccine prior to the first day of school. Submit updated immunization records to the health clinic. Please bring updated physical forms and immunization records to the health clinic or to registration for the 2017-18 school year.

Medications:
Please remember that PARENTS should bring medications to the clinic. Students are not to bring medications to the clinic. Parents must sign a medication administration form for OTC medications to be administered.

Prescription Medications:
Should have a note from the physician with student’s name, directions and have a signature. Pharmacy labels are NOT a signed order. Parent completes the administration form. Prescription medications MUST have a SIGNED physician order. All medications must be in the original pharmacy bottle.
The Class of 2018 presents

“A Night at the Oscars”
Saturday, April 29, 2017
8-11 p.m.
Recital Hall
at the
Ball State Museum of Art

Tickets are $30 per person
Available from Mrs. A
In Room 122 until
Monday, April 24, 2017
Let The Oncology Unit’s Relay for Life Team “Ladies in Red” Egg Your House!!

All Proceeds Will go towards the 2017 Relay for Life

40 Eggs for $30
80 Eggs for $50

Order your candy filled eggs in time to be delivered to your yard and ready for Easter morning fun.

Eggs will be scattered in your yard Saturday night, April 15th.
Must be Signed up and paid in full by Monday April 10th.

We will go to any house within 15 miles from BMH

There will be a sign-up sheet at the Secretary’s desk on the Oncology Unit 5 North. Please bring your money and make sure to leave your address.

Or you can email your order to. At this time we can only accept cash or checks made out to Kait-lynn Licht.

Klicht1@iuhealth.org
Kduncan7@iuhealth.org
High School Information Night

When: Tuesday, April 4th at 6:30pm

Where: Burris Auditorium

Who: Parents of 8th graders or anyone interested

What: Learn the basics of high school diplomas and graduation requirements.

Middle School Scheduling Update

Middle school students will be receiving their list of recommended classes this coming week. These recommendations of accelerated or honors classes are not final, as we want parents to have a say in these classes. In order to be placed into an honors or accelerated class, students must meet specific data points. Along with the list of recommended classes will be a letter to the parents with more information. I will send out an email next week when students receive this information so you can make sure you read over it. Students will be asked to put in their classes online, but again, this is just so we can get a preliminary reading on class sizes; these schedules can still change.

National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)

National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) Delaware County is offering a NAMI Basics Class. NAMI Basics is a class for parents and other family caregivers of children and adolescents who have either been diagnosed with a mental health condition or who are experiencing symptoms but have not yet been diagnosed. NAMI Basics helps parents and other family caregivers of children to understand the illnesses that are causing those behavioral difficulties, and the critical role families play in the treatment of those illnesses. The program is taught by trained teachers who are also the parents or family caregivers of individuals who experienced emotional or behavioral difficulties prior to age 13.

NAMI Delaware County will offer its NAMI Basics Education Program on Saturday, May 13, May 20, and June from 9:00 to 1:00 at College Avenue United Methodist Church, Muncie. To sign up, please contact: Mary Bedel (NAMI Delaware County) at 765-744-8364 or mbedel@comcast.net.

BSU Summer Design Program

This summer, Ball State’s interior design program is offering a ten day workshop that aims at the education and training of high school students who have interest in design with focus on interior design. Participation during the summer will waive a required elective course for them, if they participate in the workshop and come to BSU to study Interior Design.

Participants will attend Ball State University for ten days of fun and interactive training June 24 to July 3. Participants will be staying in a BSU dormitory. Field trips to design firms and recreational activities between classroom sessions or after will provide a breather for the students. The Youth Summer Design Forum is an inclusive program because it seeks to blend tradition and innovation in creative learning, covering areas in:

- Applied Critical Thinking
- Exploration with Materials
- 2D Dimensional Fundamentals
- 3D Dimensional Fundamentals
- Basic Drawing and Illustration
- Exposure to Color and Light
- Interior Environments and Human Behavior
- Professional Associations
- The Legislature and Licensing
- Design Field Trips

The total fee will be $1390.00 per participant and will cover housing accommodation, three meals a day, snacks, drafting supplies/tools, and transportation to field trips. Deadline to register is April 1st. For more information and registration please go to our website at www.bsu.edu/designforum.

Please also feel free to call 765.285.1471 or e-mail at rahmadi@bsu.edu., if you have any questions.
Our students have been working very hard this week on their concert performances! We hope you all enjoyed their Spring concerts!
Rehearsal for the Talent Show is scheduled for Monday at 3 p.m.

Good luck to all of those performing in this year's talent show which will be held on Wednesday at 6 p.m.
Find out why Burris is greater than all the rest!
Order your 2017 yearbook @ Yearbookordercenter.com $55
Burris 8th Grade Washington D.C. Trip Fundraiser

A flyer has been attached to the weekly update! Please head to Culvers on April 4th to support our students who are heading to Washington D.C.

Visit Culver’s of Muncie on April 4th at 5-8 pm and we will donate a percentage of our sales to the Burris 8th Grade Washington D.C. Trip

(Flyer Required)

Enjoy a delicious meal, benefit a great cause and feel good all over.

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
**News From the Athletic Director**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Facility Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/4/2017</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Boys Varsity Baseball</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Rescheduled from 2017-04-10 Northeastern High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4/2017</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Girls Varsity Tennis</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>Rescheduled from 2017-04-12 Northeastern High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4/2017</td>
<td>5:15 PM</td>
<td>Coed Varsity Track</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Mississinewa w/ Anderson Prep</td>
<td>Facility: Ball State Track</td>
<td>From: 5:00 PM To: 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/2017</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Boys Varsity Baseball</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Eastbrook High School</td>
<td>Facility: McCulloch Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/2017</td>
<td>5:45 PM</td>
<td>Girls Varsity Tennis</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Rescheduled from 2017-04-06 Elwood Community High School</td>
<td>Facility: Cardinal Creek</td>
<td>From: 5:45PM To: 8:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owl Fans, the Athletic Department will be selling Owl wear for the last time this school year and we are doing something special. In addition to our normal attire, we are offering a special Lady Owls design order as well. The Ladies Owls apparel line will offer shirts designed in a women's style fit with the option for traditional print or a sparkle print. Order forms are attached to the weekend update and are available outside of Mr. Wlodarek's office room 114. Please submit all orders to Mr. Wlodarek no later than Thursday, April 14, 2017. Please contact Mr. Wlodarek with any questions.

Attention Middle & High School Track and Field Athletes, Nike team shoe orders are due to Mr. Wlodarek by this upcoming Tuesday and are completely optional. Order forms may be found at [http://burrisathletics.com/library/files/MuncieBurris2.bigteams_com_146368/files/Burris%20Track%20Shoes%20Order%20Form.pdf](http://burrisathletics.com/library/files/MuncieBurris2.bigteams_com_146368/files/Burris%20Track%20Shoes%20Order%20Form.pdf)

Opening Night for High School Baseball, Golf, Tennis, and Track starts next week. Please be sure to visit: [http://burrisathletics.com/main/calendar](http://burrisathletics.com/main/calendar) for a complete listing of all Burris Athletics events.
The Book Fair Is Coming!!

The Burris Library Book Fair will begin next week!

Dates, April 3rd-7th
7:30 am – 4:00 pm

Check this link for your preview!!
ww.scholastic.com/onlinepreview/#4883752034001/5206855417001

Contact us:
765-285-2342
Laura Hughes, lmhughes@bsu.edu, Carlotta Blair, crblair@bsu.edu

Notary Services

Mrs. Blair will be available to provide Notary Services during the Book Fair too!
Our Mission

Burris Laboratory School fosters a culture of respect and trust where every student is challenged to pursue excellence by engaging in a well-rounded, technologically-enhanced, rigorous curriculum in a safe and secure environment. As a model school, engaged in best-practice research and the preparation of highly effective educators, we collaborate with community partners to prepare students for success in an ever-changing world.